
SILURIANS
ERE LONG

MAY WEEP
'Grand Juryman Burton's

Prophetic Voice Is Full
of Cheer.

A ifcIGITEK FRA AliOlTTO OPEN.

The New City Hall WillHave
a Beautiful Park as Sure

as Fate.

IIIKR STREET MUST BE REPAVED.

Criticisms of the Various Existing
Nuisances

—
Bonding System

Strongly Favored.

The new era, the era o! grand improve-
ments to make San Francisco fit for the
twentieth century, and therefore one of
the most beautiful cities in the world, is
just aboui to open. The light that is
breaking fills with good cheer every heart
that loves San Francisco and would see
her worthy of her proud place at the
Golden Gats.

To resolve todois toachieve half the ac-
tion. The earnestness withwhich a dozen
resolute and repre?entat;ve townsmen
have taken hold of the fascinating prob-
lem of public improvement-, is a guaran-
tee that there is to be neither straggling,
nor wavering, nor halting, but a steady
onward step, until the objective point is

reticbe.:
—

the re-creation, tbe regeneration

and the rehabilitation of the peninsular
metropolis founded by tbt argonauts

•

Everywhere, from North Baach to South
Para and from the ferry to the Cliff House,- upon the tongues oi men in
commt-ndation of the step taken to restore
to Kan Francisco's ownership ail of the
s,t" originally marked for her mancipal
hall. The great wrong done to the people
by us diversion to private iißes has long
rankled in their breasts. Few ami far be-
tween are those who do not believe that the
boar ..« propitious for removing the long-
standing cause of reproach.

Of the men who are worthy of praise for
taking hold of this aubject at this lime
none is worthier than C. O. Burton, the
(irand Juryman who broached it on the
panel.

The time was ripe for him, and tbe man
and the opportunity were concurrent.
Burton is not young, reckoning his years,
for he is within three of the span allotted
to man, but inenergy, spirit and ideas ho
is as a:ert, as enterprising, as intelligent
and as vigorous as one half his nge. He
i> no dreamer of dreams. On the con-
trary, he :s a very matter-of-fact sort or a
man, a practical observer, well equipped
uy travel an<l by education to know what
he is about. H- 1- a vicilant and stalwart
ciianipion of public improvements.

In conyersation with a Call reporte-
yesterday, Mr. Burton, who is also secre-
tary of the City H»U Tarn Association,
f?;ive an outline of his thoughts on San
Franc sco's* future as a great city.

"Itwillnot be by the creation only of a
beautiful park in front of t;c City Hal!,'
he >a.d, "that we can bring San t'rancisco
into tne front rank of American cities.
Tu.it of itseif willof coarse be a mazni-

impro7emen'. The wcrk of reJcnip-
.owever, covers a much wider range

of t mps to be accomplisbed. I; we
c:ier;s!i any hope-< of successfully invitinj:
a 'le-jrable clais of imnimraticn from the

of making San Francisco not only
ug to tourist . but a perpetual cnarra

for these w:.o new re.nde here, we ruu~i
expend g >me miliious ;n o;iier dirrctlons.
Louk ni MarKet stre t! Itought to be re-
pave 1 from the ferry to Its junction with

icia street io mjke i tit for the
iuai pisses over it. Then turn to

our sriioolhou^es. With a ew notable
exceptions they are a disgrace to our peo-
ple, a reproach to our civilizaiian and a
scandal —^o far as the cause of education
is concerned.

\u25a0'We hive without play-
grounds and without proper ventilation
ordraina^R. Same of them as you know ,
nrve been condemned by the Board of
Health. Without gtod -choolhouscs we !
ran hardly i»yn just ciaim to be consia- !
eed an American city. In this regard we !
art- fur behind Lo« Anee.es and ail the
great cities of the East.

"A\ b have h;d ;t sewerage commission.
Tiiat body did some good work. Itrecom-
mended a plan that was generally ac- i
cepted and which if carried into eliVct
vv<>n d have very materially «dvanced the i
price of real estate. N.w Ibelieve we \

\u25a0 iiu'lH to Like un (his sewerage question
and dispose of that for gooJ. Among the
ohe improvement* which 1 strongly
f>vor is tlie demo.ition of our present

City and County Hospital and tbe erection
of a new one.

"The Grand Jury willno doubt make a
very full and comprebenfiva report, cov-
ering all these points. If its suggestions
are to bear fruit, as Isincerely believ*1they
will, San Francisco will be the cleanest,
hand-omest, most progressive city on tbe
A nierictiiicontinent. .My own ideas are
that posterity should Help to foot the bills.
The work cannot be done through direct
taxation. Our credit is good. Iknowofonr
banker who «aid h*» could within twenty-
tour hours float $10,000,000 of our bonds
once the city decides to move in the
matter."

C O. EURION.

"TWILIGHT/ the Picture Alexander Harrison Refused to Sell the Paris Government
Fecause He Wished It to Hang in an American Gallery.

DEMANDS RECOMPENSE.
Mrs. Kachannaii Wants Pay for Her

Carpet- Beat aliment.
Mm. Grace P. Buchannan, by her attor-

neys, Vcgelang &Brown, has sued Joun
W. Flynn and John W. Snanahan for al-
leged invasion of th« property-rignts o:
the plaintiff.

It is asserted Sn the complaint that
while Mrs. Buchannan was absent from
her carpet-beating establishment, on the
easterly side of Harmon street, near
Fourteenth, on the Ist day of the present
month, the defendants fraudulently and
surreptitiously obtained possession of the
premises by misrepresentations made to
an employe of Mrs. Bocliannaa, who
was temporarily incharge of the uioperty,
which is said to be worth $1000.

The plaintiff has since spent $103 in
pursuit of her goods and chattels ; "hire-
fore ahe demands judgment $1100 for
her loss and $1000 for exemplary damages.

Accord. to the story of Mrs. Bacban-
nan she bought the carpet-beating busi-
ness from Bnanaban, ba he got into
litigation with other parties, and in the
legal .squabble clandestine:)' obtained pos-
session of the property, being assisted b

•

Police Officer F.yun, who is named as one
of the delendanis.

THE BAZAAR CLOSED.
The Lincoln Eelief t orp* Affair a Great*Deem,

The three days' bazaar which has been
held by Lincoln Kehef Corps No. 3 in
the old Y. M. C. A. building on Sutter
street came to a c!o«e last night. During
the evening there were sor-gi, dances an»i

recitations by Misses May O'Keefe, N.
Holm, Baby Ziila Cook and Masier Bailey.
There was also some music by Mesdani.s
Cook and Keith.

A large crowd attended the bazaar du:-
in,; the evening and the booths were well
patronized. Those art cles which were
not sold or rallied were auctioned off and
the bidding was spirited.

Ticket 40, held by Miss Nellie Flynn,
won the hat donated by A K. Keith. Mrs.
Preston won a silver su^ar-bowl and
spoons, and Enna Keith won a globs.

The affair was a financial success, a
rough estimate placing the amount netted
by the laaie« at over $1000. The money
willbe used to assisi the poor and needy.

Minister to Kcua lor Hare.
General A. J. Sampson of Phoenix, Arizons,

; the newly appointed Minister flempotentiary
, to Ecuador, arrived here Friday ni^ht, accom-

panied by Mrs. Sampson, and registered at the
Occidental Hotel. He will pmberk by the
next <:eimer for his fatnre official residence
a- Quito. Before leaving PboeniX, ju»t after, his recent return irnm \\a-ningtuu, the

1 General was tendere 1 a large re-
iception at the Adams Hotel. Much
j surprise and satisfaction had been accasioi.ed
lin the Territory at hi* ajp intmeni to a
1 O.pUmatlc- post, since seen p umn are consld-
ier.-t the exclusive dainties accorded senators,

and A Isona lias no Bent tor.
General Sampson's is the tirstdiplonmticap-

pointment from a Territory since 1837, when
Louis Cas>B. the famous military (\u25a0 rernoi of
Michigan Territory, vns sent as Minister 10
France. In Hioeulx General and Mr-.Samp-
son were sotlat leader* ami the general was
president of the Chamber of Commerce and
one of the most prominent men in the Salt
River Valley.

Counterfeit Trademark.
A warrant was issued by Judge Joschimsen

yesterday lor tne arrest of P. i:Kearney on
the charge of bellinggood* I.earing a counter-
feit trademark. itin alleged mat on October
15 he so.d to C. J. Hint,isrocer. Oils and La-
guna street?, hall \u25a0 dozen bottles of a prepara-
tion purporting to be bitters and bearing thetrademark of a well-known brand.

Woman's Exchange Kntertaintnont.
The managers of the Woman's Kxchange

will give an entert»inrnent at the Coiurobia
Theater Monday evening, November 1. Theprogramme prepared is very attractive, and as
the entertiiiuineni is lor a chnrnsble purpose
It is expected thai there will be a lull at-
tendance.

At:ton >Vh« tru»l.

Sophia Imahorn iia« mi- d for a divorce from
Anton Imahora on the grown 1 of cruelty.

HIS DAYS NUMBERED.
Local Attorney* Think the Supreme

Court Will Make Short Work of
liiii;nt "\u25a0> Appeal.

The prevailing opinion amons local nc

Inrneyi is that tiie appeal of Theodore
Durrant to the Supreme Court of ilie
Unite.! States will be dismissed by that
tribunal with very little conMueration, on
tlie ground that it is frivolous. They de-
clare that Ibe question aiissue has a.ready
been die.ded a number of times, and that,
therefore, Uie only reason for taking it in
this cate was to gain time.

Th»i appeal was taken from an order of
the Unne.i States District Court, denying
the prisoner's* ap;.l cation lor a writ o/
habeas corpus. The application wa> made
on the ground that he had t,eeu tried on
information liled by the District Attorney
and not on an indictment by the Grand

RETURNS TO
CALIFORNIA

Alexander Harrison to Visit
This State During

November.

Charles R. Peters Intends to Go
to London to Remain

Permanently.

The Doings of the Local Artists
Latimer'B Surprise

Party.

Alexander Harrison, ore of America's
loremom painters and sai.i to be tbe finest
marine artist of ;he present time, is about
to visit California, bis former home. He
eaves Newport, where he is now the

.ruest on the yacht of Anthmy Drexel.
Mr. Harrison, prior to hi- followingart

as a profession, was in the navy, ani it
may have been iur this reason that ha has

made His success in painting pictures of
the sea.

His work "Arcadia" was procured by
the Emperor of Germany, who Inappre-
ciation of the artisl's great genius deco-
rated him.

One of his best works is "The Twi-
light." Itis a picture 01 sea nrri land —
a strectch of beach with the moon beam-
ing upon the rippling waves. Iti-Simple,
yet effective, and Boothns rather than
thrills. Tho French Government wished
to purchase it ;or the Luxembourg, but Mr.
Harrison wished hi* work to hang in an
American institution of art, and. conse-
quently it is now in the Corcoran Gallery.

Mr.Harrison willbe the puest of Charles.
R. Peter? at his home inMonterey. Mr.
Feter* accompanied by Mr. Harri-on in-
tends to go to London in December, and
itis the former's intention to make his
home permanently in Kurop3. He li.-s
ma ie quite a name for himself by paint-
ingextremely realistic nioonli 'hi scenes.
The eentl*-nian has been invited to make
a private exhibition of his work in Lon-
don.

Theodore Wores intends to send some
of his pictures to the Bohemian Club art
exhibit. Mr. Wores b.is been milking
Japanese subjects a paniiular btudv,
"ci ha girls" and apple clossoms eip:-
cially.

Lanruer was c'van a birtbdar surprise
party on Thur-day last by His present and
former pupils, who presented him with a
watebchain as a token of their regard.

Joe Strong tins ju»t completed two por-
traits, one of J dge Low and «he other ol
General Howe. Tnut ot Judge Low he
presented to the Pros" Club.

The picture 01 Raphael Wetll, painted
by Yntes, is to be tent to the Paris salon.

Latimer intends to givo an exhibit of his
pupils' work ami a tea next month.

Jury, and, consequently, that it was in
violation of the Federal constitution. The
Supreme Conn has already decidtd that
such cases do not come within the provi-
sions of 'he statutes, because they require
indictments in Federal prosecutions only.

Although the Supreme Court can dis-
miss such cases on the ground of fr voiity.
Itcan not refuse to hear them, because the
appeal tolla*a stiv of proceedings. Sen-
ator George C Perkins has become inter-
ested In the matter to *uch an ei'.ent that
he has promised to take steps necessary to
have the statutes amended r-o that appeals
cannot be made on such a ground and the
wheels of justice remain clogged so long.

CHARLES R. PETERS, the Artist,Who Intends to Make London
His Home Atter December Next.

LADEN WiTH PLUNDER.
Two Girls Attempt to Escape From

the Culifornia Girls' Train-
ing H inI*.

Mabel Blame, 16 years of age, »nd
Claudette I.av.ior, 17, inmates of the Cali-
fornia Girls' Training Home, 147 Natoma
street, were Caught yesterday afternoon
winle attempting to escape with a num-
ber of articles and dresses belonging to

the otlier inmates, and were locked up in
j the City Prison.

About noon Mr*. Burr, the matron,
gave them her b-inch of keys, with in-

!fttracttons to fetch some wood from the
j roof of the building. They slipped off the;key *o the front door before returning the
keys to 1lie matron.

It was observed that the girls hnrried
;through with ttieir dinner, winch arousea
1 the susi icious of Mrs. French, one of the

board of «l;rect'>r*. She sent one of the
other girls to see what they were doing,

j and sue reported being unable to find
.; them.

An instant search was made, and the
', two girls were discovered in t:ie hallway
making for ;he front door. Each was car-,ry.us; a val.se tilled with plunder laken

from the otlier girls' rooms. The key of
the front door was also found in their por-
ie-sioii.

The tolice were notified, and the cJrls
were 'aken to th»» City I.-i>on by DftrCt-
ivr«iKyun and ODea and booked for tome
public institution.

Tnnk S:impieH i)f Wdtor.
Health Officer (t'lir.i accompanied by Biic-

terio ogisi .spt'iict-r. Chemist Weasel] and Mar-
ket liisp-.-ctor Davis <ii >b« Board of Heniih
Tislicrt LikeLa Hondo, University Mound and
College Hill reservoirs •>: the Spring Valley
Water Company yesterday tor th« purpose ofobtaining sirnpes i f the water for analysis.

Quick Work.
Tnomiu Blanchnrd, who was Arrested Friday

forbreaking into the room of George Dixoa.
the color<»it puzilist,in the D"v House, early

w•\u25a0!!:c ilay morning, was yesterday uc!d by
Judgo Joachim*en to answer before the Suiic-nor Court in bond*. Biancliard did Butiienv hi*Kiiil;. i
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

liii:i<\KAVH'IC (OMPANT^

(I'ACIFIO MYSTkH.)
ii.>ln>Ivati-millurv «lut> to uriiicat

MAM lIMKCIMO. A
(Main Uao,Foot of Market Street)

°
LEAVE

—
Fro iOCTODER 18, 1897.

—
aihiivk

*G:00a Kilea, San 't«e and Way Stations... n'iti.i.
T:OUa Krr.icii.Saigon and Sacramento.... 10:43 a
7:»«.v Marysvilie, OroTiUeaud Heuilu:* via

AVoodla,Lti 6:48p
7:OOa Vacavillt- and Run.sey 8:43p
7:ao.v Martinez, San Iinimu,Vallejo, Xapa,

CaUitoca and Sa-uta Rosa 6:13p
8:00aAtlantic Kxpress, Ogdcn and Kh.at.. »:\u25a0»."> p

B:UUa tftleni ,-.aii .lose, .Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, ?.taiy.svi!k', Cbico,
Tebama and lted )UnlT 4«l»r

•8:30.\ Peters, Miltonand Oakdale *7:13p
y:<>i»a Kew Orleans lixiucsa. Jlerced, Kiesno,

BakenQelil, Santa Ciirliara, T.ns
Au^ela, L'cu.iiig, El l'aso, New
Orleans and Eudc 6ili)p

8:OOa Vail, <, Martinez, Merced and
Iresno 1-1

•l:OOp Sacramento ltiverSteamers \u25a0•{•OF
I:3Oi> MartloexandWaj Stations 7:i3p
2:O0i-Livermore, Mendota, Hanfbrd and

Vijalia 4:13p
4:0OrMurtiuez, San Kamon, V»llejo,

Napa, <':ilisti>^u, Xl Vermin and
Saiitu Boan 0:15 a

4:oopßenicia, 'Winters, Woodland,
Knights Lauding. MarysTiile, Oro-
Tille anil Sacramento JO:4sa

4:3opNUes, Tracy and Stockton 7il3j>
Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Kay-

—
mend (for Yosemlte), Fresco.
Mijive (for Randsburg), .Santa •'
Barbara and i.on Angeles 7i4.">a

4:3OrSai.:a 1,- Konto, Atlantic Kxpreas
for Mojiiroami Kast 6:15 1-

*;3:30p
"

Sunset. Limited." Los Angeles, El
Paso, Fort Worth, LittleKeck, St.
Louis, Chicago and East {10:15a0:0»p Kur»i>eaii Mail,Ugitoiiami Kast.... U:4!>a

G:OOi- Iliiynimls,Nilmuiid Sail Jose 1:45 a
|S:iMli' Vallejo 17:43p
t»:VOr Oregon I;\[hihh.Nitaiiiiieiito,Marys-viilf, Ili-ildini;,Portland, l'nget

.Simiid and i:-Mt. ?i43a
SAN LKAMItBOAM) MAWYAKII.s LOCAL.

(Footof Market Street.)
»*O:«Oa ") 7 7:13a

S:O(>a Xelrose, Seminary Park, t»:4!»\
U:OUa

Fitclibury,Klmhurst, 10:45 alO.ooa Fitclil.urg.Klmhurst, ii:ir,v
ill:OOA; San Leandro, South San . 12:13p
!'|!S Leandro, Estudillo, $&%

...:<>•>,\u25a0\u25a0 Lorenzo. Cherry "
\u25a0< tl:4sp

4:OOp
'. . (3:43p

s:o(>p \u25a0n<l \u25ba
•- 6:l.">p

s::iOi> Haj wards. ""-'.- 7«43p
7:<»Op

' . ;~ Ji.-i.Tp
*•_** » Runs through to Niles: ,5:25p
»«««!• t From Niles 10:30 c

ttll:l.~»c.)
m^"ea

-
ma:OOp

tOAM DIVISION (Narrow Uao*;e).
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

'-
»:I.">a Ne«Hik,<>nteivillr,S;iii.lose,Felton,

Moulder Creel;,Santa Cruz and Way
Stations OißOr

•»:15p Newark. Uenterrille, San .lose, Xeir
Alinaden, Kelton, iioulder Creek, »'•
Sauta Cm/, and Principal Way
Stations "10:50 a

4:15p Newark, San .lose and Los Gate* ... »:2Oa
|11:43p Hunters' Excursion, San Jose and

Way Stations .. {7:20p

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SIN FIUKCISW—Foot of Market Street (Slip 8)

—
•7:15 9:00 11:00 a.m. Jl-.00 »2:00 }3:CO
\u26664:00 tE:0O •6:COr.M.

rromOlXUJlD—Foot ofBroadway.— 8:00 10:00A.¥.
(12:00 •I:C3 t2:CO *3:00 ti:W 'SrOOP.M.

?OAM 01VISION (Bread Gauge).
(Third and Towusend St«.)

6:55aSan .lose au<l Way Stations (New
Alinadci) Wednesdays only) «:53a

9:00aSan .logo, I're.s I'um.s, SaiiM (,'ruz,
Pacilic aro*e. lTiso ltiiblcs, Sim
l.nis oiir.p,),Uaadaltrpe, Surf ami
Prinetiml Wny Stations 4:15p

IO:4Oa Sau Joan Wi.y SUllnus *S:ii«a
II:30a San J<>sa nixlWay btaUom 8:33 a
•3:30i-Siui Matco. Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, -San .lose, Gilroy,
HiiUl'tcr, Santa Ornx. Salinas,
Masters} »'»l I'ncilio(iiovt- *l0:40a

\u25a0SilSc BauJos* «utlFrißoipa] WW Slallons *»:()Oa
•4:l»p Ban Jos* anil Principal Way stations 9:4.».\
*3:O«p Sax Jew andPrincipal Way Stations l:3Op

•1::t(»L-Ban Jobs Principal Wuy Stations 5:30p
B:!IOp San Josaaud Way BtasfcMM 7::U>p

|ll:l5r San Jokohihl Way Stations 7:30p

A for Momiiig.
-

1' lot Afternoon•
SninlnvK excepted. 1 Sundays only. 1Saturdays only
itMonday. Thursday and Saturday nights only.
•JMondays ami Thursdays. M§ Wednesdays and "llllMlajl v

KORTIIPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Saugalito Ferry).

*rora San Francisco, Commenclas Sept. 19, 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mil! Valley and san Itafael— *7 :2s. »9:30

11:80 a. m.: »1:45. 3:15, »5:15. 6:00.6:30 p v.
Extra trip*for b.ui Kafaol on Monday Wednes-

days and Saturdays at 11 .30 p. *.
SUNDAYS.

For MillValley »nd San Rafael— '8:00. •10:00,
•11:30 a. M.;*l:is. 3:00. »4:30, 6:.5 P. X.

Trains marked
•

run to sun Uueulia.
THROUGH TRAINS.

7:-5 a m. weekdays for Cnzsdero and way sta-
tions: 1:45 p. ii. saturtffi.s (mixed train) for
I v ,c»:i Millsan.l way statioos; 8:00 a. M tioa-
dajr* for X'o.nt Heyea and way station*.

310OT TASIALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Suu.-ulHo Ferry).

Leave Sao ran into Commencing Sept.
19, 1397:

WEEK DAY"- M. Arrive -. F.*:55p. ic
SUNDAYS—8:0U, 10:00, 11:30 A. M-;1:16 T. M.
special rip* nn w »Tnnt'i-d for »y upulyin; a

THu>. COOK A SOX, ii::1 -Market it. San £*<«\u25a0•
| Cisco, or telrphoninK 'UriiDvl1amalpa:i.

Nb%V Wt--»rERN MOTEL,
KEARNY AND WASHINGTON STS-RB.

modeled and renovated. KI.N'U,WAKDaOUL
iEuropean plan. Koonn SUo to #1 50 per day. »i

to *5 per^veeic. «a UlS&) per :iinu.u; ires UaiUi;
i hoi and cold w.u«r every room; turn »ra(M 14
I»tim> room; elevator run*t"i"|i',

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SIR FRIAOSCO &NORTHPA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburou Ferry—Foot of Market 6.
San Francisco to San Kafael.

WKFK DATS—7:3O, 9:00, 11:00 a.if• 13-35
3:80. 5:10. 6:30 p. M. Thursdays— Extra trio
at 11 :30 p. it Saturdays— Extra tripi ac l:Sj
and 11:30 p.u.

BUN*l>AYsi—-:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; I:3* 3:3*t> DO, ti:'_'O P. it.
Mm '.C:«fi«' 'o^-.m FmncUco.

WEEK DAYS—6:lft 7:50. 9:20. 11:13 a. v-
-12:45. 3:40, 5:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra crip'i
at 1:55 p. m. and 6:35 p. iL

SUNDAYS—3;IU, 9:10'11:10 -M
-
:1:10. 3:11.6:00, 6:26 p. m.

Between San Francisco and Schuetzea Paris samaschedule as above.

San Fraaglsco. j %£** SanFrl'nci^
Wkki: j Sax- I,es

I.fn^;io_ Sin- Wkek
Uavs. j lays. 1 destination. rAy^ | Day^

7:30 am j8:00 am] Novato, 10:40 am! 8:40 ax3:20 PM,y:3O am, l'r.taluma, C:10 10:25 am
5:10 i^i500pm ISanta Rosa. 7:35 pm] 6 :•_'•_' PH_ _ j t'nlton.
'\u25a0•aOAii Windsor, 10:25 Alt

Healdsbur;,
lyuon,

Geyservllle, I
.":3O r>i;8 (IDam Cover l 7:39 pm 6:22 pm

I
-

| lloplnud&I j
7:30 am Sillam Ukiah. | 7:35 6:22

-M am I 10:25 am
1 8:00 am GuernevUle. 7:35 pm

3:30 pmI j | 6:22 pm

7:30 am!8:00 am! Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

6:10 i>m15:00 PM |Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22pm

7:3oam|B:o:iamj bebastoDQl 110:40 AM;10:2. am
y:Soi'Mj6:uo pm| &eD»StoP«a- | 7:85l| 6:22 pm

fctases connect at Sant» l'osa for Marie West
Springs; at Geyserviiio for Skates Springs: at
CloverriaU1for the Geysers; at Holland for "Hio;h-
laud !>pnu«s, Jveiseyville. soda Bay. LAkpport
and Eartlett.springs; rs Ukiati for Vichy SDrin?*,
Saratoga Bprtags, Blu-> Lakes. Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno. Potter Valley. Jonn Day's,Riverside, Lierley's, Bucknell's, sanherlrlnHeights, Jliillvillf,Booneville Orr's Hot Springs,
Mendoclno Cit .-. Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets aireducsl
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points t>a-
yond ban Uaiael at hulfrates.

Ticket Oilicps. 650 Markeist.. Chronlclo hulMln"
A. W. 1-OSTEH, x.I.VAN,

l'rta. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

CALIFORNIA^
LIMITED

SAN FRANGSG3 TO CH'CABO
-VIA.

reive Nan Francisco 4:30 P. M.,
Mnnriays anil Thursdays.

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. M.,
I -. ,<!.:>, and Sundays.

Arrive St. Louis 7 A. M...
Fridays and Monday t.

Arrive Chicago 0:43 A. 51..
Fiitlays and Mondays.

DINING CARS &£**£?•
BUFFET SMOKING CARS and

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.
Tills train carries First-Class Passengers

only, but no extra charge is made.

SAN FRANCISCO fillMOPI-Af «*
TICKET OFFICE: 044 Market M,

Chronicle Building.

Oakland Office: II!S Broadway.

THE SAI FUISCISCO MD SIS JDAQUI.I
VALLEY RAILWAY COMPAQ.

\u25a0pj'.OM SKPr.IO, 1897, trains wUt run as follows-.

Southbound. I Korthboaad.
>'a-»en- i Ml.vei : 1 Mixed Pa»sea-

B^r Sunday Builoas. Sunday j KerDaily. IEic'pt'd Kxc'pi'd tally.

7:20 am 9:COaM ftockioa 3:4 pm s:4o"pm
9:ln am 12:5u pm .Mercei. 12:5 i»-m \u25a0 »::.» r*t

10:10 am 3:5) pm ..Kiesiio! 9 ;-ti> am \u25a0-•:20 fm
11:40 All 6:'Jl> I'm Ha on 7:15 am 1: 5 pj«
l'-':l5 pm 6:45 pm .V la.; 6:40 a* li.':4orM
Stopping a: In.ertnCdlate points when required.

Connections— At t-toc'.:ion with B'earaboau of
C.N.'<fe 1.< v .1. »vini; ?-H!i l-'rancisco and >toclcton
at 6p. M.d»i!v ; \u25a0 M»rcv-d with stage* tomid from
Bn«Mi ks. toultenriile. eicj al,o -vi;h s'.aife from
Jlornues. Mar.posa, etc; at i.»nkershlm wltk
auce to and from .Made:*.

?l^^_Jro~
I>A

-
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~ DRY GOODS.

—
OI?E32>T—

FOR BUSINESS
InO"u.r ISTe^v and Elegant

Establistunent,

CORNER GEARY and STOCKTON
(UNION SQUARE).

All Departments Have Increased and We Have Added:
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEP'T.,
INFANTS' WEAR DEP'T.,

c TAILOR-MADE SUITS, by Mr.Laffe,
DRESSMAKING DEP'T., under the supervision

of Mrs. McGrath, who has just returned
from the East with the latest novelties.

SPECIAL FOR THISAVEEK!
HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.

62x6S All-wool White California Blankets 54.00
72x78 Silkoline Covered Comfort, filled with

pure white laminated cotton § J 850 each

21x42 All-linen Huck Towels, with hemmed or
fringed 53.00 per doz.

CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODSIOMPANY

Wear in wet weather all
you want to ;no danger from
wet feet and colds.

Box Calf, that fits like kid,
and keeps the feet dry and
warm.

Without cork soles, $2.50.
Genuine Sea!, waterproof, £1.00.

Box C If, with cork soles, all
sizes, for ladies $3.50

For Misses, without cork soles,
-M>r.n.; Heels, »iz"* 11 to '_» ... 1.7.1

11 B^tolO>£ 1.50" " "
to 8 I.«;»

Lifliss' Storm Rubbers *.">«• \Men's Rubbers sOe

sommerTkaufmann,
28 Kearny St.

y 1.I

i.^^s from th eyes

i£<ms& IS theHatllral reading

V'W- DISTANCE HEARER OR FURTHER
IS ABtfOf^Al ANDHEEDS INSTIGATION

CALL and SEE US

Opticians
'

photogRA
5
p

vu
h
pPLIES.

-^> 642Market St. e*^>
ilslDEp, r.HROM!CL£BUILDIH6.v""

A REVOLUTION IN PLOWING

1 PLOVVS

WFpm ARE

~^*&£§sz£2i?^ illUllI•
iHt SKCKKTAKY-DIUitLK,

I'atfiiiCilCttobi>r Si!, 18J3.

DERRE IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
209 and 211 Market St., San Francisco.

. These liny Capsules superior
f\^ to Balsam of Copaiba, /*""*\f\" Cubebs orInjections and I
IgJ CURE IN48 HOURS VIV
&&j the 6ame diseases without

inconvenience.
>Sold Iv alldruggists.

SYOBPITPSiIi^
1

YOU SLEEP.!--*~ M y 5 3 13 8.000 cured In
KMTihw^fts^saauZia .one year.

Dr. Lm't Sohihlr Xrdir.itflI'.nt:cies rr.nt ilnh? \u25a0( IVINI•\u25a0;v
willdl«lo<l(t^,dlftntand furovir remove Urethra! Strietar* in Vdays without (..in. injuryor inconvenUnce. Valuable M-.mcal
lrraiisi> »*ntfree inylainetiTelope. The onlypcimanect <-j
known to U^di<-«1 Science

0?, Bramble Med. Ass'n, CINCINNATI OHIO.

fr "PATENTS^ x)
\BS^33O MARKETSLSL^Se^

XEW TO-DAT.

rou

The Best Thing Yet

for La Grippe, Colds, Influenza, Catarrh,
iPains and Soreness in the Head and Chest,
C«.U2h, Sore Throat, General Prostration
and Fever.

Taken early "breaks up" a Cold nt once.
Taken pe.s stentty 'knocks out" the

Grip ami Colds that "hang on."
Multitudes are txkinj; "77 withsuccess.
Iftlie digestion is poor alternate with

No. 10 for Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Weak Stomach.

Dr.Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual of Dis-
eases at your Druggist's Or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt, or 23
cents. 60<eiit*, or SI. Humphreys' Med. Co.,
cor. Williamand John streets, New York. •


